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MH. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
Commissioners shall render an account, dly

ci nexPms -f attested, of all expences incurred in erecting,
naeonnfirishiig and completing the LighfHöuse
" to be eected as aforesaid, and also an an-

nual account, also duly attested, of·he ex-
pence of maintaining the same, to the Presi-
dent or Commander-in-Chief, accompanied
with a report of ail things connected with
the establishment, for the information of thç
Legislature.

CAP. IV.
4n ACT to continue an Act, intiwled. "An Act for the more

effectual puni.hment of Persons -who shail be guihy of thw
" Trespasses therein mentioned, in the City >À Saint John."

Pasied pIth March, 1824.
E it enacted by the President, CouncztandB Assembly, Thìat an Act made and passed

0 6~. in the fifty-ninth year of theReign of His
c-.tinue toi &es late Majesty King George the Third, inti-

tuled, " An Act for the moie effectual pu
nishment of* Persons who shall be guilty

"of the Trespasses thereip mentioned- in
"the City of Saint John," be, and the-same
is hereby continued for' the term of five
years, and thence to the end of the thent
riext Session of the General Assembly.

AMi ACT ta repeal the Laws now in forte forappoir.ting Fireward,
and thé beitêr extinguishing of Fires, sa far. as the same relate i >
bhe Town of Fredericton, and to make ntgulationis mare suitabic
o tht said Town.

Passed 11th Nar), 1824.
. /4- mrmbia - 7HEREAS it is expedient to repeal

V W the Laws now in force for appoint-
ing Firewards, and the better extinguishing

Fires,
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Fires,e so far'as the said .Laws relate to the
Town of Fredericton, and to make regula-
tiòà more suitable to the said Town---

I. -e it: therefore enacted by the President,
Clancil, and Assembly, That the Act passed sic-- s. c.,
in the fifty-seventh year ofthe Reign of His 3 .. 1;.
late-Majesty King George the Third, intitu- repd.o

led, "-An Act for appointing Firewards in t F
" in the Towns of Frederictod and St. An- ".

" drews, an'd ascerraining -their power and
"duty, and more effectually to prevent fires
"ii the said Towns ;" and also an Act pass-
ed in the second year of the Reign of His
present Màjesty, intituled, " An Act for the
" better ex tinguishing Fires which may hap-
" pen in the Towns of Fredericton and St.
" Andrews;" and also an Act passed- in the
third year of the same Reign, intituled, " An

Act in addition to an Act, intituled, " An
" Act for the better extinguishing Fires
" which may happen in the Towns of Fre-
" dericton nd: Saint Andrews ;" also an Act
passed in the fourth year of the saine Reign,
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act, intitu-
" led, " An Act for the better extinguishing
" Fires which may happen in the Towns of
" Fredericton and St. Andrews," be, and the
same are hereby repealed, so far as relates to
the Town of Fredericton.

IL. And be itfurier enaced, That the Go- Con.rr,
vernor or Commander-in-Chief for the time c«m 3
being, is hereby authorized and empowered,'it r
by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Council, fi om time to time, by warrant un-
der his band and seal, to appoint a sufficient
number of prudent and discreet persons, not

exceed-



exceedingeight; in.the Towir ofFrederictonE
Who SÉ b ho sjiall be sworn to the fàithful discharge

juetice of of their -duty, before any one- of HisMajesr.
S tys Justices of the Peace of the Coubiy of

York, arnd-a certificate thereof endoried on'
the -several warrants- of appointment, for;
which warrants and certificates no feés shaRi
be demanded or received from thé person.so
appointed and sworn.

IIL And be it further enacted, That in orý
Esrewrdsonduty der that: the said Firewards may be distin-Io carry a5raffand-
speakig Tmm- guished from others when on duity at.a fire;-

and to enable them to communicate their
directions with nfore facility, they shall each
carry a Staff seven feet in length, colouréd
red, and aiso a Speaking Trumpet, painted
white, with the name of theTôwn painted
on it in black letters.

IT And le-itfurìier enacted- That when-
rnC«zoffire, the ever a fire shaibreak out in the said Town

OT in its vicinity, and during. the continu;
1. Crnerean as-

" ance thereof, ;the said Firewaids are hereby
wsguishieg t authorized and required, joirtly -or sepa-fladresu,,-

inuoo,. rately, -to command assist'ancç for extin-
guishing the fire, and rernoving household

stuff furniture, books, public stores, goods
and merchandise, out of any houses, store-
bouses and other buildings, actually on fire,

eto at re- or in danger thereof', and Io appoint persons
f g ad tato take care of the saine, and also to require

assistance to prevent the further spreading
zspeading no the'f the fire in thesaid Town, -and to prevent
Vent tualsop ituimults and disorders in the same ; ani the
Irlevrars un said Firewards respectively, are hereby re-

i quired upon. the notice -.of fiie breaking
geoanda Tiosptes forth in the: said Town (taking.their:Badges

and



and Trmpets with them), ,imniediately :to -l- -mà
repair to the place and vigorously to.exert y.
their uuthbrity-in requiring:assistaWcè,: and
to use their utmost endeavours-to·xtinguish

.--the lireand iprevènt its ,spreadirig, and to
preserve and secure property and effects,
both public dndprivae; anddueobedience

. . be y.elded %0 the
sshereby required to be.yielded to them and Frcwards, by al
each and'every of them accordingly, for that'"
.Service, fas'well by the person or persons
having thechargeýand management of any
Engine or Engmies in the said Town, as all
other persons whomsoever.

V.-And be itfrier enacted, That for every
refusal or negIect of any person to obey the r
order of any Fireward, in performing any of F rewardstolar-

the-duties and services hereinbefore mention- ° Lc °
ed, such person shall forfeit and pay the °e
sum of Forty Shillings, to be recovered upon of t
.conviction before any one of His Majesty's :itn and Ie-

Justices of the Peace for the County of York, a "'dale

on the oath of a Fireward, or any other cre-
dible witness, and levied by distress and sale
öf the: offender's goods and chattels ; and For want of dis-

for,-want ofsufficient distress, such offender "g
shall suffer eight days imprisonment, unless "o°mnaent
thefpenalty and costs shall be sooner-paid;
which penalty when recovered shal be paid Fe sestolu e .
into the hands of the Firewards of the said a =

.Town, or their Treasurer for the time be- t

Ing, to be applied by them towards defray- g
gthe. necessary expence attending the cmrc

keeping the Engine or Enginesof the said
Town in a properstate ofrepairand equip-
ment, and any other necessary expences at-
tending the keeping the Fire Companies.of

the

K.U.E24.VAnn:V;C.MGMIV.C..
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the said Town in a proper state .oforgaàiza,
tion.

VI. Anduhereas it is necessary that prompt
and implicit obedience should at ail rtimes
during the raging of a fire, be paid to the
directions of the Firewards : Be itfurther en-

- acted, that the said Firewards respectively,
p t àior any or either of them, shall have power,

U and they and every of them are hereby au-
thorized when such necessity shall exist, to
require and compel the persons present at
any fire, to fall in and form the lines or ranks
for the conveyance of water for extinguish-
ing the fire, and to remain in such ranks as
long as may be deemed necessary ; and if

-ion& îdisrng any person present at a fire shall refuse to
ý..:aawZri, fali in or remain in any such rank whea

fr 4:S t thereunto required by any Fireward, such
i"y. ý à-person so offending shall for each and everyt

offence forfeit and pay the sum of Forty
Shillings, to be recovered, levied and appli-
ed, in the manner specified and provided in
and by the fifth Section of this Act.

VIL And be it further enacted, That the
it r Firewards, or any two or more of them, are

aea5On-- hereby authorized and empowered from time
tims the day

o tO irne, and at all seasonable times in the
s day time, to enter into any house, shop, or

11m - other building, within the'lintits of the said
Town, and to examine and inspect the nian-
ner in which any stove or stove-pipes are
set up, placed, 'fixed or carried, or any
hearths, fireplaces or chimnies, constructed
or built, and if.such stove or stove-pipes, or

1irPI-cc -, such hearth, fireplace or chimney, shall be
cou- found, in the opinion and judgment of the

said
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Said Firewards, or any.two of them; and in
case more than two be present, the
part of those present, so set up, placed, fixed
or,:carried, constructed or built, as ta be ° def

dangerous, such Firewards are hereby au-
thorized and empowered ta give directions be mde aser

in writing, to prevent the continuance offŽ"*
fire in any. such stove or any such hearthý
fireplace or chimney, until the sane shail
have undergone such alterations as shall be
pointed out in writing by the saine Fire-
wards, and any person or persons who shall lons duobeq

disobey any such directions of such Fire- Firat-

wards, shall for each offence forfeit and pay f2°3d,'^
the sun of Three Pounds, to be recovered P

and applied in manner aforesaid.
VIII. And be it further enaded, That the

Firewards of the said Town, shall, at any Fjarrs zo up
meeting to be for that purpose holden, excce-ins-wenw

nominate and appoint, by warrant under t i, te ce
the hands and seals of thei, or the. hands ":
and seals of the major part then present, a TooI fofix'

sufficient number of able and discreet men,
willing ta accept, not exceeding twenty in
number for each Engine, being Inhabitants
of the said Town, to have the care, tnanage-
ment, and working of the said Engines,
Tools -and Instruments, for extinguishing
fires which may happen within the samé.
and to remove and displace ail or any fa
thei, from time to time, and to noraàiate Ot2cSl -

and appoint others in their stead, .and ta fill "
up any vacancies which may happen at any
time by death, or removal, or otherwise, and
that the names of the said persons so ap-
pointed, shall from time to time as the ap-

B po:nt-
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"nog pointmernts shall be made, be registered with
Clrk of tthe Clerk of, the Peace in the said:County,

c upon the certificate of the said Firewards,
ard to be called the Firemen of-Frederictozi,

l and aie bereby enjoined and- required- to be
M, and ta be ready at a call, by night: as well:as by day,

to manage, -work, and use the Engine or En-
gines, Tools and Instruments, for extinguish-
ing fires which may happen to break out
within the said Town.

IX. And be il further enacted, That it may
Majorpart ofthe and shall be lawful for tie Firewards for the

time being, of the said Tow, at any meet-
inig ti be holden at which he major part
shall be present, to make and'establish'such
rules, orders and reculations, in respect ofthe
government, conduct,duty and behvaiour, of
thesaid Firemen, in working,managin!g,exer-
cising, trying, and using the engines, Tools

and impSe fnes and Instrunments, and to impose and'establish
""te,.dr" such reasonable fines and penalties upo

thém or any of themn, for default br-neglect
of the duties and services thereby to be en-
joined or required fron them, as the said
Firewairds, or the major part of them pre-
sent, met as aforesaid, shall from time to
time think meet, so that the fine or penalty
shall not exceed, in any one instance, the

nercovennas sum ofForty Shillings, tô be recovered and
applied as in the fifth Section of this Act-;

Regulation3tobe which rules, orders and regulations, shalil be
gine-House, and Otiflied to the said Firemen, by putting the
", " "r same up at the Engine-House, and inserting

the sane in the Newspaper, if any there be
printed in the said Town.

X. And
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.X. Àd be itfurther enacted, That the Fire-
nien within the -said Town, and each and
every of them, from time to time, during
their continuance in the office of Firemen,
andino longer, shall be, and they are hereby
declared ýto be freed, exempted and privi- Prie&esandex-
Jegedý from the-several offices of Constabl Lw

and Surveyors of Highways, and from ai alK<

StatuteLabour on the Highways and Streets
in the said Town, and from serving on any
Juries at the General Sessions of the Peace
and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in the
said County.

XI.- And be it furlier :nacted, That the
Justices of the Peace for the County of York, Jua- or O
in their General Sessions, or the major partsc
of them, are hereby. authorized and em-"
powered to raise by assessment suci sum or
sums, not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, firu
on the said Town, as the Firewards may may bc

from time to-time, by estimate made out by ""å "
them in writing, and produced -to the said ,
Justices of the Peace, or the major part of
them, in their General Sessions, shew to be
necessary, over and above such of the fines
hereinbefore mentioned, as. they may have
received, for the sinking and constructing s
such Public Wells in the said Town, as the
Firewards may think necessary, forthesup-
ply of the Fire Engines at ie time of any
fire that may happen in the said Town, and
for the necessary expences attending the ,
keeping the Fire Company in a proper or- f-
ganized state. and the Engines of the said Enges, and for

Town in a sullicient state of equipment, with 'r.
Buckets, Ladders, Hooks, and other neces-"-w

saries,
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saries, and also, if found necessary, for the
purchasing or providing on@ or more en-

Abai-t tee gines for the said Town; such assessmenît o
e be made in due proportion upon all and

every the person or persons who do or shall
inhabit, þold, occupy or enjoy, any House,
Shop,Warehouse or other Tenement, within
the said Town.

XII. And b. itJurther enacied, That such
,Fssunte OF sum s shall be assessed in nanner
d t. aforesaid, by-the Assessors of the said Town,

ohcrarh,àtfs and shall belevied and collected in the same
manner as any other Parish rate or assess-
mentin the said Town can or nay be levied
and collected, by virtue of any Law now in
force or hereafier to be made, and to be
paid, when collected, to the said Firewards,
or their Treasurer for the time being, to be
applied to and for the purpose abovenen-
tioned.

XHI. And be it further enacted, That the
tea at - said Firewards of the said Town, shall ren-

der to the Justices of Ihe Peace of the County
Sof York, at their first General Sessions at
the time of making the annual appointments
of Town or Parish Officers, when required
so to do, a full and particular account of the
expenditure of ail monies so to be assessed
as aforesaid, and also of all fines to be reco-
vered as aforesaid, as they may have received

reWarc e- respectively ; and any of the Firewards re-
"° whm Zfusing or wilfully neglecting to render such

ca; de account when required, shail be considered
7 e e guilty of a contempt of such Court of Ge-
mtatea mPnn neral Sessions of the Peace, and it shall and

may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace
of
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of the said County, or the major part of
them, in General Sessions, to bring, by.war-
rant, before them, such Fireward or Fire-
wards, so .guilty of such contempt, and if
found necessary, to commit such Firewards
or Fireward so offending, to prison, until
such account shal be made out and rendergl
to the satisfaction of the said Court of Ge-
neral Sessions, or to the Treasurer.of the
County, in case such Court should be over
before'such account shall be rendered.

XIV. And be itfurter enacted, That no rke- en
person or persons within the said Town of iy ur St-

Fredericton, shall· enter or remain, in any i. i lle-
Barn or Stable where hay or straw is, with Wiib a

li:hîedeandk, un-
a lighted candie, except the.said lighted can-
die be mi a good, safe, and sufficient lanthorn, Under thepaIiy

and that every person or persons so offend- °E°'

ing, shall forfeit and pay the suiu.of Ten
Shillings for each and every offence, to be
zecovered and applied as the fines in the fifd4
Section ofthis Act.

,XV. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for five ' ,

vears, and from thence to the end of the next
Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. VI.
An ACT for conirming Pubic Acts.

Passed 11th March 1824.

W HEREAS duing the last Session of re-bi.
the General Assembly, His Excel-

lencythe late Major-General George Stracey
Smy th, thenLieutenant-GovernorandCom-
mander-in Chief of this Province, was sud-
denly seized with an alarming illness, by

which


